We are seeking,
A Full Time Landscape Architect with 1-10 Years Experience.
Closing Date: April 1, 2019
Who we are,
Sage Design Group is a well-established firm specializing in landscape architecture and land planning
throughout the Denver metro area with some national work. Our office is located in the heart of the Old South
Pearl Street District in Denver, five blocks from Washington Park and two blocks from the Louisiana Street
Light Rail Station.
We believe that great places are the result of great partnerships. We place client satisfaction as a top priority.
Working collaboratively, we use our expertise to create pragmatic, well-conceived places that balance client
program and user experience. We define our success in creating meaningful places.
Working with a variety of clients, our relationships are of the utmost importance. Communication between
architects, engineers and developers is accomplished through process coordination as well as creative
collaboration. We value open conversations in developing all project types. Since the inception of Sage Design
Group, our interactions with municipalities have given us unique skills to anticipate potential obstacles in the
entitlement approval process. Our approved projects range from simple renovations and rehabilitation to
creating iconic, exciting environments. Planting design and environmental understanding provide nuanced
detail in our projects that create identity and place.
We are looking for an individual with:
 Experience working in a professional office and working on a variety of project scales and types.
 Horticulture and planting design expertise for Colorado’s environment and the ability to produce high
quality concept plans.
 Land development and entitlement document preparation experience.
 Prepare construction document sets, including preparing construction details and specifications.
 Project management experience and team leadership abilities.
 Excellent graphic and verbal communication skills.
 Proficiency in AutoCAD, Microsoft Office, Adobe Suite (Acrobat, Illustrator and Photoshop) and
Sketchup.
 Registration as a Landscape Architect in the State of Colorado preferred but not required.
 Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from an accredited Landscape Architecture program.

Submission requirements:
All inquiries are considered confidential. Please no phone calls. Email a short cover letter, resume and select
project and graphic samples (10 pages maximum, PDF format less than 10mb) to:
Phil Sage
phil@sagedesigngroup.com

1500 South Pearl Street, Suite 200

Denver, Colorado 80210

303.470.2855

